
AICE Booster Club Meeting 03/08/16 

 

Start time:  6:30 PM         End Time:  7:40 PM 

In attendance:  Jessica Sherar, Sibylle Valvo Schnotalla, Jo Anne Bruehert, Dena Bechtle, Leslie Lucas, 

Barbara Kleisler, Candace Coad 

Old Business 

1. Jessica brought up that we need to have elections for next year’s officers by the beginning of April 
because we have to file annual reports with the new officers’ names by 5/1/16. 

 Since Jessica’s daughter is graduating, she will not have a student in the school next year and 
therefore will be stepping down as Vice President at the end of the year. 

 Jo Anne announced she’s stepping down as Secretary at the end of the year. 
 Sibylle said she’d continue as Treasurer. 
 Leslie Lucas said she’d be Secretary. 
 Barbara Kleisler said she’d be Vice President. 
 We will need a President. 

2. Auction 
 We’ve had 4 people sign up on SignUp Genius to create full baskets. 
 The SAHS French Club has donated a basket again this year. 
 A donation follow-up call-a-thon is scheduled for 3/29 after school. 

o We need students to sign up to make the phone calls. 
o Pizza will be provided. 
o We need Eileen to provide Sibylle with the list of donations received so far so that the 

master list can be updated before given to the kids. Candace said she’d contact Eileen to 
have her send the file to Sibylle before this weekend because Sibylle will be away for 
spring break and needs to get it done over the weekend and Candace would like the list 
so she can make phone calls to businesses she’s got a personal relationship with that 
haven’t donated yet. 

 Posters need to be created.   

o Dena has the artwork used last year but it needs to be edited.  She will ask Ms. Forsythe 
if she knows what program was used to create it.  If Photoshop, then Sibylle said her 
son could edit it. 

o Once the artwork is edited, it needs to be sent to Mr. Dodd to be included in the playbill. 
o Updated artwork needs to be sent to Theresa at the UPS Store for poster printing. 
o Barbara said she’d be the UPS Store liaison. 

 Placards need to be made for the donations. 
 Jo Anne will send the link to the master list to Candace. 
 Jo Anne will find info about having a business/community notice put in the Record. 
 Jessica will get the auction folders from last year to Candace. 

 
 

 
 
Next Meeting:  3/29 @ 6:30 PM in the SAHS Media Center. 


